
INFORMATION on compliance with the economic ratios as of 1 August 2022

I

Designation

Actual value of the
ratio and the

additional capital stock

ofthe bank ("buffer
capital" index)

Set value of tire ratio
and the additional
capital stock of the

bank ("buffer capital"
index)

Deviation from the

s'et ratio and the
additional capital
stock of th€ bank
("buffer capital"

index)

of the additional capital stock in
the bank ("buff€r capital" index)

Maximum risk exposure per one

bonower or a group of related

bonowers

Maximun risk exposure per one bonower

or a group ofrelated bomowers not related

to the bmk (Kl.l)
5,69v" no less than 20o% 14,3%

Maximm risk exposure per one bonower
or a group ofrelated bonowers related to

the bank (K1.2)
0.097" no less than I 5o% t4,9yo

Maimum risk exposue on the interbank

rlacements with the bank not related to
:he bank (K1.3)

0,16"h no less than 30o/o 29,80/o

\4aximum risk exposue on the interbank

rlacements with the bank related to the

)ank (K1.4)
0,00"/" no less than 1 5olo 15,00/o

Capital adequacy ratio (K2)

Total capital adequacy ratio (K2.1 ) 22,86',% no less than l2olo 10,9%

Tier I capital adequacy ratio (K2.2) 21,13"h no less than 6oZ 15,4yo

Tier I capital adequacy ratio (K2.3) 18.34"h no less than 4.5%o 13,8%

Leverage (K2.4). t3,13"h no less thm 670 7,4%

Liquidity ratio (K3)

Liquidity ratio ofthe bank (K3.1) 77.07v" no lower than 4570 32,1o

The shorl-lem liquidity ratio (K3.2) 65,50% no lower thm 35% 30.5%

Open Currenry Position Limit (K4)

Ihe limit ofthe longshort open currency

ralance sheet/off-balance sheel position in

:ach cunency (K4.1)

-0,97"/"
no more than l50% of

NTC
-16,0%

Number ofthe violation days according to

the total value ofthe long open cunency
positions (K4.2)

0,00%
no more than 207o of

NTC
20.0%

Number oflhe violation days according to
the total value ofthe short open cunency
positions (K4.3)

-0.98%
no more than 207o of

NTC
-21,00/o

Additional capital stock ofthe bank ("buffer capital" index) 26,88"h no less thm 257o I,9o/o

Maximum risk exposure on the unsecured loans 30,12',v.
no rnore than 50o/o of

NTC
19,6%

Varimum risk exposure on the operations with affiliates and bank-related parties 0,21"h
no more than 607o of

NTC
s9,8%

\4aximum amount of any investments to each non-banking organization 0,00%
no more than 6070 of

the bank's om
(regulatory) capital

60,ovo

\4aximum amount of the investments to the imovable property (fixed assets) 2,990/"

no more than I 007o of
the paid-in authorized

capital ofthe bank

9'.7,0%

Iotal amount ofthe investments to the securities ofthe Govemments and the

Central banl<s-of other states rocyaapcrB
0,00%

no more than l007o of
NTC

100,0%

Total amount of the bank's investmenls to the non-govement debt secuities 0,00%
no more than 507o of

NTC
s0,0%
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